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The Acadian. •qUALITY' Personal Mention.

^ ICwlribullou» to this deportment will be «led

Mis* Beatrice Franklin spent Suer 
day with Manda in Kingston.

Mina Kdua Shaw ia visiting her 
brother, in Pawtucket, Rhode lataud.

Mlaa Mildred Campbell, of «Port 
Williams, has been enjoying a trip to 
Montreal.

Mra. Martin Pick and little eon. 
spent last week with relatives in 
Black River.

Mra. John O. Piueo ia viaiting at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Burpee 
Shaw, of Falmouth.

Mra. It B. Short, of Dlgby, haa 
been «pending a week with her aiater- 
in-law, Mra. W. H. Robinaon.

Mr. and Mra. K. Dowden. ol Hali
fax, have been «pending part ol their 
honeymoon in Woifvllle at the Ro>el 
llolvI,

Misa M. Hicks came from St. John 
on Monday last to take the poaltlon 
of assistant in Misa Saxton'a millinery

Mra. Hugh Fowler returned on Set- 
uiday lust from Bridgetown, where 
she visited lor «mua time at her old

Mrs William Ziack, v<
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NEW PALL AND WINTER
New Advertisements.

Henry Levy.
A. K. Dunlop.
Acedia Semin 
Mahon Bros ,
Mise B. K. 8

T. li. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.

WÔLFVILLE. - N.S.

LADIES’ COATSLtd.

Theae garments are Tailor Made, Perfect Kitting and the Newest Styles and Lengths.
'l ight fitting, semi fitting atpl loose fitting hi Blacks, Navys, Browns, Cox*erts and Tweeds.

Local Happenings. I
petr Those Indebted to this office 

will help ue greatly by making 
prompt paymnit.

It la expected that the pulpit of the 
lle.Vtiet church will he occupied next 
Sunday by Rev. L. J. Tlngley.

Rev. Prof. Corruthers
The teachers of Acadia Seminary 

will be 'et home' on the evening of 
Friday. October the and, from eight 
until ten.

Mlaa Annie Hay Murray, late teach 
er at the College ol Music, Washing
ton, D. Ç,, will receive pupils In vocal 
culture after Oct. tat at her residence 
on Linden avenue.

■^“Character Sketches
Sexton urul Miss Benjamin re

Prices from 4.50. 5.00. 6.00, 8.00, 10.00 to $18.00 each.

th Fur lined garments for ladies in stock and made to order at 
Reasonable Prices.r Kentville.

H’ttuiilui sunny days are ripening 
■HI polotlug our magnificent crop of 
Niei which dally become more chauu ■ 
lug as they cluster rosy hued among 
their rich green foliage. A picture 
whlfh no eve can behold without gen
uine and appreciative admiration. By 
thej lime fixed lor the great Hortl 

ttibitiou here un the 7th,

Children’s and Misses' Coats.
K

AH Sixes, Color#, Styles and Price#,

ial

»"w. ..toJoru .the.. sohi mit

New Pall Goods Arriving Daily.
de to make Wïow the equal 
haa not yet been wltneaaed 

in C^aaU v Ode which will well re 
pay vlaitora 1er sad neat. The show 
will uleo comprise root*, grain, flower#, 
l umatie and educational exhibits Ol 
no mean order.

The bread

of her Mead, Mia. S A. Steven* 
Acadia street,

Mr. K. F. Kaglea, of Dorchaatei. 
Mansi, arrived on Monday to pay a 
brief visit to hie parents. Capt. and 
Mra. J. K. Kaglea.

Mra. T. T. Davie, ol Portland. 
Oregon, who haa been «pending the 
summer at her old home in Greenwich, 
has returned home

Mlaa Lillian Blehop, ol Greenwich, 
returned missionary, who haa been 
home on lurlough, left on Friday last 
to return to her work in India.

Mrs. Thom»# Roach and her daugh
ter, Miss Kmily, ol Nappau, a 
lug in WolIVllle, the gueele 
lormet's son, Dr. Roach, at Acadia 
Villa,

Capt. R. Piatt left on Tuesday ou a 
hUfduwse ttlp to the Uulted States. 
He will be away two or thiee weeks 
and will visit a number of the leading 
cities.

Mil. (Rev.) Wright, Mra, C. M. 
Murray and Mra. J. D. Chambers ate 
attending the annual meeting of the 
VV. F. M. 8 of the Preabytettlaii 
church at Halifax.

Mr. Herbert W. Cunningham, of 
I'levldeuce, R. I , la visiting hie sta
ter, Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Mr. 
Cunningham represents the New 
York Acouetluou Company,

Mr. K. Ü. Stalls, ol New Glasgow 
editor of the Colonial Standard, was 
in town on Tuesday, paying a biiel 
visit to bis tiacle, Rev. David Wright, 
He made Titu Acadian a pleasant

of
showing of millinery on Thursday and 
Friday. Oct. 1st and and.

Wantkd.™Dreeimaklng or plain 
sewing by the day. PorpartlcuMara ap
ply at the residence of It. Haverstock". 
Maple avenue, or by mall to Scams 
trees, Box 97, Woifvllle, N, 8. 1 aln.

Have your next suit made by the

20TH CENTURY CLOTHING CO. baking contest U attract
ing gnat Interest among ladles from 
«11 over the province 

A marked feature of the Kxhibltlon 
will ba the poultry show. Possibilities

J. E. HALES & CO.We have an elegantrange 
of samples and guarantee 
the flt, workmanship and 
values. :: :: ::

They are the most stylish suits made In Canada.

leave your nut measure with us.

from the Bonnie Briar
1 Tile I,ill,, ol Ib/j W, C. T. U. will 

hold a reception and social at the 
haine ol Mre. (Rev ) Wright ou Tues 
day evening, Sept, ayth, at H o'clock 
Will the mouthers ol the Union accept 
this ss an Invitation.

profit lu this industry con 
become more apparent, 

t he dairy Interest loo is not forgot 
ten mere are generous ptiaca for but

1 Men's Clothing.House Furnishings.Dry Goods,

The magnificent bora# parade will
•tlNc|tkvu*anfis.

For a Sprained Ankle
A hptniuvd ankle ui«y be cured lu w 

bout une lhud the time usually required, 
by 'Mv'ylug Vlteniburlmu'* Fain Un m 
freely, end giving It absolute rest, t'.-r 
sala hy Hand's Drug Store.

Allumes Meeting st New 
Mines.

Mrs. W. N, Reinhardt and family, 
of Lunenburg, have moved to Jowu, 
and are occupying the reeldencekt the 
corner of Gaspercati avenue and Fro- 
epect street. They came to Woifvllle 
to take advantage of our educational 
■Institutions.

Bush” In St. Andrew's
Tint Acadian haa received a num

ber of luciotti ripe strawberries from 
Mr. Lawrence Baton a farm at Lower 
Canard. The plants fiom which they 
weie taken were planted lait spring 
and ate now loaded with ripening 
fruit.

A meeting under the auspices of 
the Kings County Temperance Alli
ance, to be addressed by Rev. Dr 
Shearer and others, la to held In thle 
town on Thuiaday evening of next 
week, Place and other particular a will 
announced later. No one should mlaa

Hutchinson's

■ Express

! C. H. BORDEN & Livery.
1 IT.

WOLFVILLE.
i d. Hoarding Rubles. Telephone No 68.

WOLfVILU, N. S.
A utijel) attended meeting uudet 

the auJiicw of the Kiug« Vomitv_ 
Teiui-vnmpe Alliance wag held In the 
ball -it New Minns on Tuesday even
ing W. H. Smith was chairman ol 
the uicetw.

R'v F, II Heals the first epeakci 
made a tmug edduaa on the du'y uf 
the pcopfflu choosing who should 
I-1"■ them. The Liquor Traffic 
cxllt* ultb lh| consent ol our repte 
Hcntaiiwa, No meu should lollow 
hli July when it goes wrung, but 

H«v, W. H. Kul.lu.« „,,l «LL.I b,„h .way W<1 l|fc, .» h„l. 
Harold gre expected home horn the ,ieMtieii, J
weM. Get. tat. Mt, Rublusoi, Is vt.t^ —MW*™# the Platform 
Summarised, Hstlvan and Winnipeg, (lip trfl
e« route from Vancouver, which place lof Tl|gù
lie left the 7tb bf September. ll^^KreuU*» jwue Wt, have and

Mt, Milton A. Flit, of Hamilton, toifür all Industrial life and all 
Bermuda. Is In town lot some days vlesseeol audit# None can say that 
visiting hie family whe have been It docs Uvt umcern them, One liquor 
spending tha aumuier here. Mr. Fltt denier lip- said, 'It's the devil's bind 
has many friends In town, having been lleM ihetc's money In It. We as

. ..... . >“'• *»u' ,k,l JL,.„I,I Ml I
Mil, 06». 8 ll.mlllui. .«<lf.mll>, liililK.ÎH.,1 work for * N.ll.m.1 !•„. 

of New Haven, Conn , who have been |,ibltorÿ l.aw.
«iieudln» «oui, moulh. «I lll.ll .im, BhoftwWnm w«t. il.ii n.«,l« by 
,l„l bum. h,.«, left Ibis *«V h,l v. K,r„,m„. II. W.
th.ll llo.u. Ml, Uatulltmi l-fll.l tl.nu I'nndlll I l) «,.1,1.11 «ml lh«
• Ilyin» vieil lui week, uu.l *«• h.n ,|,„i „( Alll.ne», li t. Nvwmmibe, 
a lew u«>a. asking fut the malntalnatice of the

Mr. K,l„,l Clll.holiu, ul bmuv, 1-lncfpl. ; "I to lb by Ib.nlh.r .|».b
Mm I... been ........................... ... S

the guest of Mr. W. 8. Wallace. Mr, hssJBWJB 
Chlahuliu was formerly a icsldeut ol 
Wullvllle lor seme Unie but had not 
been here fur over twenty years until 
hie preaent visit.

f. E. HtHCHIN&ON, Prop#,Scarcity ol Teacher*.Canning Item*.
Rev, Jnecph Sellar exchanged pul 

pits on Sunday with Rev, Mr. Lane, ol 
Yarmouth, Chaplain of gird (Cumber 
laud) Regiment, who gave two vary 
able ami Interesting addresses. Mr. 
Lane was the pastor of the MathodUt 
church here twenty two years ago,

Mrs. Charles Lockwood left on Wed
nesday tu vieil relatives In Massachu
setts.

Mre. liunlce Power, of Hheffield 
Mille, waa the gueat of Mt». H. W
Not th on Sunday,

Rev Dr. Wilson, of North Sydney, 
la visiting old Mends here etnc« the 
breaking up of Camp Aldershot,

Mlaa Alice Lockwood, of Boston, Is 
the gneet of her grandmother, Mia. 
Abigail Loekwood.

Mra. Howard Flueo, of WolIvlIle, 
accompanied her husband on hie busi
ness trip here last week, and apeut 
several days visiting friends In Can 
uing arid vicinity. %

Little Mlaa Frances Ryan left on 
Saturday l««t to continue her studies 
at tils convent el Mt. flt. Vincent. 
Halifax.

Mr. Sidney Bletikhuru haa latum 
ed Item a business trip to Halifax and 
tit. John.

Unite a number from here attended 
the political meeting held at Keutvllle
on Thursday,

Mr, Beth Crowell Is visiting his 
parante, Ruv. in. and Mt#. Crowell.

Mr, and Mia. Macouu spent several 
daya In Halifax recently.

Public schools opened ou August 
3TSt and September 8th. It will be 
seen from the Hat appended that a 
large number ol aectlim# have not yet 
teachers, It may lie that a lew on the 
list have neglicled ua notify th# In
spector ol the opening oftlielr schools, 
In thle case they lo*e their grants, 
until they comply with the law and 
send the required notice.

That eections will not have to do 
without teachers fur the full yeat, 
arrangement# have hern made to grant 
temporary licenses, In cases of weak 
sections fulling to get tcacheis. To 
do this trustees must certlly Dial they 
cannot get licensed teachers, aud ask 
that a temporary license be granted to 
those holding at least a grade IX cer
tificate and an M. F. U certificate, or 
in exlieme cases to those holding only 
the grade IX eeitlfl

w p<r
: :

Plane for Sale.
ÎVipetty at Heott'e Corner,

One acte of land, all to otchatd.
(actable dwelling end 

Location vety dealt a 
Have taken l.V" 

worth ui apples lu om ei neon 
i7 Apply t >

Mm, Muwakh Hknnkmuv,
Ou the premises.

WollI'm
ville, t 
with latge 
outbuildings, 
hie and couve

Ê
It.

Church this Evening
^pewxmenmea'bere should be a large attendance 

thTj evening at the lecture-recital In
s' Fur-Llued Coats 

Hy Mall.

tit, Andrews' church by Rev. Frol, 
Carruthers. 'Character Hkstuhee from 
the 'Homile Briar Bush' will prove a
-U" I t.tl. p I:,,,
Frol. Carruthera' Inimitable manner, 

The showing of autumn millinery 
at Miss Buxton 'a on Thuiaday end 
Friday, Oct, let and amt, ptomlaes to 
be better than that of any previous 
opening. A large number of Uliumed 
ntodelg will be alio» n and three will 
embraie every leading fashionable

Perfect Fitting Garment
tStlie «sub el muily, * keen tve h» pt-lWlU-H, » VlttiVCWlMoU. rtU-l # 
eiaalb* wotkuiiai rot the ««ton

We QusrsnU* S*li»f*clion
K-eiy suit BMtat (u nil. sivto e««t rthtoli, «ml fot veiv tilUe moi» i,t ufiv« th*a ike 'keidy lo Wear' «I lull. Hi*l ten ,|to. ilmlonilo* men

Our New Fall Stock ha# arrived, 
pleasure to tdu-w our guvd*.

We mdlvit a call

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.

f' The etyle ut uui fwAM ttameat# t* 
|u«i the wane *• ike |rwit New Verb end 
1’iutotoH 4eel«u«tf have decte*<l lui the 

V-le tedtee. The h *««11* Wuaih 
thing lot wliiltt ami eeily 

■limine We uui m*he llieee tv y<H«i older 
hy mall l-int *e -witolniVii v e* thmiah you 
were here In ye mm deed lui «smiile* 
eii-l Cull twriiculeti

igehlu,ie 
to the wma'lI- A" Is a new regulation and will be 

milled only In extreme casew. 
such extiemu cases be moulted to the 
luspefitor as si «m a# passible.

Comm W. Rosuuti, 
Inspector ol Schools. 

t.lBT OF VACANT *gfrOtll,lt. 
kino# County.

ot a o'clock. glube :rr;„:r,ï:
MXttFAX.

The aeleclltut ol October ipth as the 
date of nominations lor the general 
«lections will Involve a change in the 
date of Thanksgiving Day, which the 
Government had Intended to proclaim 
lot that date, It la now eettted that 
Thankaglvlug Day will be Monday, 
November ytti.

The engagement la announced ol 
Misa HeatrUe Ruth Kraiikllu, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mr#, J tarai! Frank 
Hu, of thla lowu, and Mt. Norman 
Henry Fettaraod, ol Mullen, Idaho 
Misa Franklin leaves September afith 
for Spokane, Wash , where the maul 
age will take place early lit October

B* Sure and hesr It.
Mr. J, W, Bigelow, of this town hai 

handed Thk Acadian a letter from 
the well known apple salesman. 
Henry Levy, giving moil welcome 
n«we lor frult-gtowers, While prices 
.ü.- ruling low In London this report

M. •-
L ike George 
Clermont 
Morde n 
Lung Faint 
liant Black Rock

West Hall's Harbor 
tiaxtyra' Harbor 
Baxters' Harbor 

Scott'a Bay 
Street

Lower Gaspemtu (Filiuary) 
Fias pet t 
i'"" v\ » ;
South tivuil# ll.ty 

Paul

■*18.

FOR SALE.H. PINE O.The i !""vitig ot autumn mtllinety 
Saxton'e on Tliuratlay and 

Oct. let and and, promise# lo 
i than that of any previous 

A large number of trimmed 
tie shown and these will 

every leading fashionable

House, burn and small orvhard 
Highland avenue, the pruoerty 
late residence of Frof. tv W. Sawyer

5at e*##*#IT OPTICIAN. 
WULFVtU.H,l

Mt, Apply to K ti. CkAWUtV, 
Aug, s, 'oH. Solicitor, Woifvllle

lldltor Hunts Journal.
The Military Uautp, at Aldeiahot, 

like many other luiiciluus, parades 
amt dull, haa, lor thla yeat come and 
gone. The morale ol the men, aa a 
whole, was never better, If io good. 
Vlils morning (ti«tui-l«>) the Hants 

Vu. Hiimidiou, connected with the 14th 
IC. H., passed my dooi on their 

way home, They slowed up tb a walk, 
ami gave me a hearty shake of their 
voices, If not with th-. u bande. 1 re
lumed their salute, with a awllt and 
earnest prayei, 'Clod bteee the buy»,* 
mid if we never Camp'together again 
#t Aldcielmi, may we ail join in the 
gtemL parade, lu the Golden City, aud 
how belote tin King of Armies, who 
itdes before 111# M.ldici#, on 'the gieg| 
white horse, '

»nl Write If you wish an appolulnmt either 
at your home or Ida,f. J. PORTER,Ninth 

! ' - "

X Lloeneed Auotloneer,
WUM-VII.I.K, K. 1.

PROPERTY

FOR SALEI
Geo. A, Johnson, Barber

WolfvtHa, n. h.
Haaei-e MoneU. *eteeere •hereoneU

Agent for Tent*, Awning*, Flag#. Van 
ms, eto. Tent# keot on hand, V, G, 
Box 70. VU

Temperance Alliance 
Meetlnu*.

Thursday evening. Sept, 14, Wood- 
ville, Principal soeakersi R«iv Geo. 
McMillan, Rev. F, H, Beals.

Monday evening, Sept, ll, Delhav- 
en Filnclpal apcakeia; Rev. J. 1), 
Spldell, Rev. M, W, Brown.

Tuesday evening. Sept, ay, emi
tting. Frincipul speakerai Dr. J. G. 
Sheerer, Toroutoi Rev. F, H. Beals. 

Wednesday evening. Sept. 30,
a>'Uki„h' et «d,,«i .|.«.v.l Ur,J.

Will haratfler swept oalla to evil In any 
part uf the oounty. * 

Mlnard'e Liniment Cure» Garget In
•""III I'" I, "I
While Water# 
Windermere: 1 ■ 1 - ' ■

If

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly uwuplctl by the lute 

Amelin Higgins. The house nhine 
will Ue tented uit reneuimhle term#.

The place couluins about bo #cies 
ot upland, Itesldcs dyke. There is a 
large orchard, end the huuneaml bum 
ate In excellent condition, The pio 
iwity could he divided Into two hums 
H desired A large part ol the pur- 
chase money can rmuxlu ou 

Apply to,
W, V. HlUUlNK.

■

!>' 61WIt* I I1ANT#,
The fault with moel Kountnlu Ven# l#,Vaughan 

I'oplar Grove 
litoukville (I'rlmaiy) THAT THEY LEAK.tlieenhlll 
Mt. Summerville 
Mill Biouk Sincerely your#,

8. H. Aokman. Vhnplatn K. C.
My using a

BOSTONîle jattieraifli

Safety Fountain PenU. H . who l# always ready lor even 
gellNlle, military and aeiui polllleai 
elluslona like the above, was present 
at that widely heard of and much H# 
lened to meeting which took place In 
a certain tent when camp was lu pro 
gres# at Alderahot. At thla «octal 
gallicilng the speakers were exceed 
1 ugly eloquent. Une, a Doted poHtl 
clan of Kvnivllle, aiiothei closely re
lated to the above, euuthci « much 
travelled millionaire, aud «till another 
till ex devlue trum Wollvtlle. The 
language used was striking, uiulto 
dramatic, afiectlhg, brotherly. At 
Its conclusion, or tlieienbuuts, when 
one of tha pilucipal actors had sud
denly collapsed, a prominent promoter 
ol the fun,' sod a (for the time being) 
parishioner ul the above Chaple 0. 
stepped outside and gut a patl ol slops 
or swill and emptied the voûtent# 
upon the headol the collapsed million

for Plea and 

aa Chef I'll

tSSTii.
»u,dl-,l,ley «venin». Oil, and. lllue 

Mnunteliia. i-rlnolpel epieke,»! K.v, 
J. II, S|il,l«ll. H, li. Het.li, 

lh*| Monday evening, Out. glh, timnn

you will enjoy writing mid will aulTct tin iucmiv 
louve hy gcUlug Ink un your fitigev# such a# 

using other jieu#,
W1 ARE eon AOS .1* PO* WOrPVttLS.

KENTVILLEI"-
K,'„

le the lit*vt i„ Re ymtt etltatioii u« Ike13
7th, 8th, eth, October, 'oB.

The Neve Scott*
MwKo Hour

«R F. 0. CHURCHILLTueailay evening. Uvt, 6th, Slu-ltield 
ills. Filiiclpul spyakei, Rev, Il T. HoriicalWal BiliilliloiACADIA PHARMACY.

Dc Wolfe,
-

- 0 to the whole I'lovlnve, will than 
the finest show of Fruit everST.'STAFFORDTI!«■

Poultry, Vegetable#. Grain. Flow 
•re, Rducattoual «ud Dumeatlo l.x- 
liibils. Bauds lo attendance. Low 
Railway Rates, Visit the Garden ol 

: Nova Scotia, tiplandld parade uf Ana 
i horse# in all claaeae on the second day.

P. 6. RAND, »ec‘l>.

Wanted At Onôê
For Acedl* Semlnery

s tr of tbiwlug Mnvhlii.uf Itv 
«adjusting. All utatih
t*m ywi*.
ft* LABT AUTUMN
ha left with 'I'm \< a 1.1 a

p»»

iti w
etloel mm

* Thj fSBSZ5,“ws:
ewes

SKiIf the talented Chaplain was abiettl 
from thin evangelistic burlesque and

la excused lot IiIb over anxious deelre
Al16, yoynlully ol ,6,* tb", 

i»ii eouoly6„,v« ,

ROOFING
1 lr yoa

•*"S«W2S*
'

Souvenirs
u( the Lund of

Evangeline
**

Our #twk uf Souvenir# 
i# larger than ever bv 
fore and 1# now ojwn 
for your ln#pet?tkm.

Special Désigna
We have had *omc 
spec ial design* made to
our order which we 
think are very attrac
tive.

Kumuel Good», China, 
Jaapci, etc, Aiuctliyst 
Jewelry in Necklet#, 

gs, Hat Plus, 
Brooches, Feudeuta.titc. 
Sewing Machine Need 
le» JSC, rlyx

Rln

•ft
J. R. WEBSTER’S

Wullvllle élut Kenlvltle

HARO COAL.
MvlumHctH "Maple Leal" uud "Htliul 
Auderwni" now due wllh «H sixes (live
u# your older now and semi re delivery
from veml

BU"2£.-ce’


